ServiceMill is the fastest and most
effective way to securely run any
application as a Windows NT service.

Run it as a Service
ServiceMill® instantly turns any
Microsoft® Windows, MS-DOS or
OS/2 executable, as well as batch
files into a native Windows NT
service. Running applications as
native services, you gain on
stability, control, security and
access.

About Active+ Software
We supply organizations with
tools and utilities to increase the
productivity, reliability and ease of
administration of mission-critical
applications running on the
®
Microsoft Windows platforms.

Features:
Restores network drives when the
process starts.
Starts application at predefined interval.

Benefits:

User interface Integrates with MMC.

Run applications securely as services
without the need of a user session.

Remote & Local administration supported.

No modifications are required for existing
programs to work as a service.
Run most executables: 16 bit (Windows,
DOS, OS/2), 32 bit and batch files as a
native NT service.

Reports private errors to the event log.
Lets you set process specific environment
variables
Lets you specify window position at
startup

Run custom applications written in: Visual
Basic, PowerBuilder, Delphi, Java, etc.

Automatically restarts applications that
terminate when a user logs off

Run programs that require interactive
mode and network access at the same time.

Lets you specify the application priority
(High, Normal, Idle)

Run under a specific user account any
application scheduled by the NT Task
Scheduler (AT command).

Multi-processor support (Specify
processors on which to run the application)

"The Active+ ServiceMill OEM version did
the job we needed. Thank you, for all your
help on this Rolls-Royce Allison TimeClock
project” - Dale Fulk

winfiles.com
ServiceMill is supplied with a single user
license of Service+, a powerful Windows
service administration utility that lets you
Start, Stop, Restart, Edit Properties, Sort,
Remove, Kill services simultaneously.
ServiceMill is a native unicode application
supporting English, French, German,
Italian, Japanese and Russian.
For Microsoft ® Windows 2000, XP, NT4.0
(service pack 2 or later recommended).
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Active+ Software
Maker of the award-winning Service+TM
ServiceMill® and ServiceKeeper® OS
utilities for Windows® NT/2000/XP.

Visit our website for more information:

http://www.activeplus.com

Thread safe. All calls into your code are
made through the process primary thread.
ServiceMill Control is an ActiveX Control
(OCX) version of ServiceMill, easy to
include inside your code. It lets you quickly
turn your custom applications into a native
Windows NT service. For developers.
Convert your existing VB and Delphi
applications into a service very easily.
Run your application securely without the
need of a user session.
Native Windows NT service support. All
Service Manager calls are converted to
service Events: Start, Stop, Pause,
Shutdown, Control(PrivateCode), etc.

Support for Windows 95 and Windows
98. Simulates Windows NT service
manager calls when your program runs
under these environments.
Implements all necessary methods to
Install, Uninstall and Control your services.
Grants required Windows NT privileges
to any user account configured to start the
service.
Event log support. Your application can
report errors and information to the
Windows NT event log.
Very easy to test and debug. Simulates
the NT service manager at design time.
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